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Whereas our sister Queene Elizabeth, by the-grace ofP
Quceneý of England, Fr.Ince and Ireland hath written to vs IZT
leîters, that wee woW --taù-nt her merchants, Williaxn-errýrd,
Witliam Chester, Pýwland Hey,%vard, - Lawrence Hussie,* iohn

Marsh, Ànthony'Ieni-iýson, William Rowly,.and their company
.1 oseof « England, -- to. come in ships into this kingdome, and th

merchants, William Garrard and his company haue required of
V.s * th àt '%-ould graunt and licence them to, come , into -our
countrey of Dwina, mith all kind'of wares at wil, to oùr City ofé Sor our sisters%fosco, and to all ouréastles. in our. kingdomes, we
sake Elizabeth, by.thé« grace o*f God, Qu'eene of Engýand, France
and Irela:nd,. haue licénced he'r merchants,%ý'iIliam Garrard and his

company to passe in ships to Our kingdome of Colmogro,- and
the land of Dwina,,and to all otherpur inheritanceà in the North
parts, with all kind. of ivares to, our city of Mosco, and to all,
castles and townes in ounkingdome. And sir William Garrard
and his con1pany. desired of vs, tbat we would graunt. th * em licence
to passe to our inhentance of Cazan and' Astracan, and into our
inheritanèe oÉ Nouogrod thç_ grec, and to our inheritance'of
Lifland tà . Narue aýd - Dorpe' and to- other our castles and . townes
of Liflànd; with all kinde of ware*', and the trade to be with>ut-.

customewhich request we haue g* *unted to sir William Gairard
and his company, and haue giuen them licence, to se. i'
inhentance of Cazan and Astrai can and Nouogrod the grea4 and
into our inheritance of Lifland, * Narue and. Dorpe, and other
places of. our inheritance-. in lifland with all kinde of wares, to buy,

barter and sell at wil4 without custome.: and what %vares soeuer
.:they Ming out of England, or- out of any other couritrey, needfull

or necessar)i,'that thèy shall bring* all those wares needfull..or
ne.cesmiry to our treasum and those wares there to, be opened,

and then to taýé out -of the. saine such wares as 4halbe . needful for
our treasury,/and the rest being deliuered againe, to sell and

barter at their pleasure, ;ýnd to sell none of- the fine wares before
they be',seene -of our chàricellers, except. sorting -clothes, and
cther wares not meat for Our treasury : and when . our éhanceller
v. ill send, our treasure out of our treasury with - themý Ither shali

t2ke it with them, and sé sélI and barter it forwares meet for our
treasury, and*.bring it to, our treasury, and they fo, take no other

mens wues to baîter or sell with them, hor yet our..peopýe to, buy.
or sell.* fur them Ïheir'wares : and if those English merchants.do

desire . to . passe out of our kingdome of Astracan to ]Bogjýar,-


